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Our Anti-German Page

What a German Victory Would
Mean.

Mr. H. G. Abrahamovitch, a resi

dent of Melbourne, who has been

several times rejected for active ser

vice, -writes: —

'

A great deal has been written,

and a lot of discussion, has taken
place, as to what the Germans will

war, while none of the writers have

grasped the real facts. Hoping that

Australians will take notice of what
]

am about to tell them regarding

Germany's wickedness, and trusting

that these facts of mine will arouse

their' patriotic feelings,
.

I contribute
this article. In the first instance, all

the civilised world knows that thou
sands of French and Belgian girls

have been deported by Germans into

Germany, where they have made
slaves of them, and .God only knows

what . else they have done with them.
I' would also call attention to the

small' and historical countries,- Serbia

and Czrnogorzi (Montenegro). The

Austrians have also sent hundreds of

young girls from those countries into

Turkey, to be used in the Turkish

harems. Likewise, the enemy have

sent a great many Polish women into
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Prussia, and what their fate is in that

country
is as yet a mystery; Now,

if the enemy do come out as con

querors they will not bother about
'indemnities, but will, take this 'Great
Australia' as their first prize of war,

and India as their second. Here in

Australia the enemy are going to tax

the rich classes so high that they,

will soon come down level with the

working classes. The workingmen
will

l

e made to work for two shill

ings a day, and will be fed on kriegs
brot (the war bread), as the Ger

mans call .

it. As regards Australian

women, they, too, will be treated as

French, Belgian, Serbian and Czrno

gorzi women have been treated —

sent awav to the brutul Prussians and

hungry Turks to work for' them, and

the German and Turkish- women will

make them do all kinds of distaste
ful duties'.

'The following is the extract para-.,

phernalia from 'The Berlin Post,':
'

When, the days of peace shall have

returned the worship of the foreign

standard of female beauty will be

vanished, along with the rest of_the

paraphernalia, of the cult of foreign
ism. The German people will then

demonstrate to the world that they
prize the type of Gretchen far above

the finest conception's of Andrea del

Snrto, Raohael, and Leonardo da

Vinci.. The. .full-blooded,/ red-,
~
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cheeked maidens in the vigorous
~

swelling be'iuty of their splendidly
deveiope-.l elastic figures have no

equals in England, France, or a.ny

other country in the world., The Ger

man women, the noblest, most glor
ious creation of Providence; must

after, the war be discouraged from

mating herself with the inferior spe

cimens of humanity of foreign coun-
,

tries. They have a. higher call; theirs
is the destiny to do their part in the

rearing of the pattern race of purest
Teuton blood, a race of demi-gods
in very fact, and not in ' fable, as the

old divinities of Olympus. Then the

German woman will occupy her pre
destined place on the throne as queen

over all her sisters, the adored from
afar by the men of all climes, the

mate, of the, Germans only.'

'

Germany is going
'

to (Germanise
the - whole world according to Ger

mans,. and will, abolish even English
(the universal language),

.

!and
.

all

otfi'er foreign languages, and anyone

that is heard using- his or her native

language ,

will
,

be punished;
_

Austra-
'1

lians and .Britishers, if that time ever

comes, I for one would shoot myself
first, rather than live under such con

ditions of German.' slavery. If Aus
tralians only knew, as I do, how the

Huns dislike the' British ;'peonle,

young and' old 'would join 'together.
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.

an'fl do everything, in their , power to

help and further the cause for,, which v

England and; her Allies' are -fighting.

.......
?- ?*' .* ,* ,

?'

'
When I was,

in Germany in 1911,

trading between England and ?Con-
tinental countries, it

was forcibly

brought to my mind how the Ger-;'

man people as a whole hate British

ers. Some Germans remarked to me

that they could blow up England in

twenty-four hours, but I said it was

an idle ijoast, and that they would

never do it1— not in twenty-four

years. One German looked at me

and said,
'

Du — der hund,' meaning
'

I was the — dog.' Another time I

was on board a German ship, cross

ing the English Channel, bound for

Holland,- and was on the watch as

quartermaster. It was a very dark
,

night-, I was steering the course that

was given to me. About 9 o'clock
'

someone gave me a hard blow on the

head without any warning. I felt a

bit giddy, so I let the wheel go and

looked around me to. see where it

came from. The first mate. Ayas

standing behind me. He started

cursing and swearing, saying I was

a degree out of my course. How
T didn't with him long,
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ever,
T argue

Hit grabbed him by the throat and

threw h'm on the bridge. Then the

captain came up, saying, 'Was ma

chens du
'

(' What are you doing? ').

T told hHi what the. trouble was, and

that if he didn't deal with the 'mate

then I would. 'Of course; lie. blamed

me for striking the mate, and when

we, arrived in' Rotterdam I was fined

40
�
marks Jdr

liii assault. This gives

you an idea of what you get when

working for, a German'; and this hap-,

pened before the war. What would
it be if they had c.omplete control?

'Coming -back to my 'subject.

Strangely enough, at 'the time of the
Russo-Japan.ese war, - in .''1(904, I was

told .by a' member of our secret so

ciety that' Austro-Germans would go

pretty close to conquering the world.
At that I had a good' laugh, and told ?

liini that1 lie ; certainly required a me

dical man to examine ? his brain, as

.anyone would have-told him 13 years

ago;, But now we must wake up, or

this mysterious story may come true,

and it will be a sad day for Austra
lians when the crazy, Kaiser's statue
is placed at the' entrance

,

to Botany
Bay, and we, hear. Australia's new.

.name, 'Deutsches Australien.' Al
most every day 1 hear a lot of people
saying,

'

The Germans don't : want
Australia.' Most decidedly they do.
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Remember that Australia is-,the larg
est sheep breeding country in the
world, and about the fifth for cattle

breeding, : to say nothing' about its:

gold and coal mines; wheat areas and
.beautiful harbours. , At any rate, the

Germans are not going to tell
you

what they want until the wai;
is'

over.

.

-

'

'.A'')

'The fenemyhas an .^vantage of
;iis. Both 'the Germah and Austrian
armies are; trained in the ? German
language . and military drill, as Aus

?' ?

tria is the only country in the world
that has no, language of her own.

The language that Austria .uses ber

sides tlie German language is a Sla
vonic language. Both the officers

arid men understand one another. A

German can command an Austrian

army, and an Austrian can do. the
same with a German army. There
are twelve languages in the Allied

armies, beside the Asiatic languages,
and unfortunately we have not one

of our commanders who could speak
fluently three of any of these langu
ages. The languages are as follow:'

English, French, Russian,
'

-Italian-, ?

Belgian (most spoken French), Por

tuguese, Rumanian, Serbian, Arme
nian, Montenegrian; Greek, and

Maltese. There is also the Hebrew
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language, .but in the European coun

tries there are very few Jews who

are not able- to speak two languages
besides' Hebrew. -

?

* * *

'Being a Russian subject of Jew
ish parentage,

it matters not to- me

if the present Russian Government'
should make peace vvith the enemy
(.which I. am very, much, in doubt

about). We Jews are going to stick

to old England and her Allies which
ever way

it;
goes. Sonle people think

the Jews- are-
'fighting; for. pounds,

shillings .arid.';j
pence {only,./ That is ?

,

not so, for
'

ui)
,

to the present ,
tlier?

'are 1,000,000 Jewish, soldiers fighting
for the,, AUies, which

'

is more than .

the whole of the Rumanian and' Bul
'

garian armies
'

cbmbined, notwith
standing that

'

the Jewish population
is only about 12;000,000 in all the
world. .

/ Another point in the Jews'
favour ;is- that we never hear them

,

discussing or advocating
'

the ques
.
tions of conscription or referendums.
As true, loyal,1 and patriotic citizens

th^y in' all parts of the world lend .

their aidi to
tlje Allies' cause by as- :

sisting, iii
a noble and thorough man-

?

her.'- Long,. ago', arid to-day, Britain,

has - been, and shall be for ages to ?

conie, the .'.mighty- but merciful 'mis-
',

tress .of tlie
sea, and the whole popii-

.

'
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lation of Allied countries is looking
'

? to maintain and keep that freedom of

the sea,
,,-\vhich her army, and .navy

- ?has.- gallantly' fought'; for ? in the past,
and' is still fighting for in the ,pre-
sent.

Huns in Gippsland. ?
;

Persistent rumoUrs have been ;,in

circulation' for some time regarding ,

the bona
,

fides ofi certain persons
of'

German origin' or descent living in

Gippsland,' says the 'Age.'
'
The

: name has been mentioned particu
larly' of a , German fisherman whose
inovenients havei created much local

, suspicion and speculation. It is stat
ed that,, with his fishing craft,- he was

''
.

\

.

. ..
.

?
?

1 ' 1 '

absent from the lakes for three

months, and
'

returned without fish.

He declined to explain' where lie had

been, and although the matter was

reported to the local police at
,
the

time no action was taken .agairtst

him. It -is affirmed that prior to /this

trip he paid some bills in gold— t

circumstance which naturally, in

these days when *tiie gold currency
?

is practically withdrawn, excited a

pood deal of local curiosity. In addi
tion, imagination has been kindled by
reports- coastal
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reports- strange
lights reported to have been seen by
night in the district, and which it has

been; assuined are secret signals. The
matter has now been reported to the

military intelligence department,
which is' making .further inquiries.'

* * *

Abolishing German Names .'in South
Australia.

Many towns and settlements in

South Australia which had Germm
names have been re-christened. The
changes were approved by the Exe
cutive., Council on Thursday. Some
of the changes are as follow: Grun
thal, to Verdun; Honiburg, to Haii' ?

Krichauff, to Bcatty; Petersburg, to

Peterborough; Rhine Hill, to Mons;
River- Rhine (north), to the Somme; ,

River Rhine (south), to; the Marne

Rosenthal, to Rosedale; Schenck, to.

Sturdee; Schomburg, to Matide;' ami'

Seppelts, to Dorrien.—
'

The Age,'.
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A portion of the Serbian Army which was reconstructed at Corfu.


